
FIREWORKS
AND

FLAQS
Largest and Cheapest Stock

in Town.

HOOKS p BROWN
n a In St.

EVENING JERALD

THCIiSDAY. JULY 2, ISM.

PITTSTON'S MINE HORROR.

Ho rnKlltn IIopo nT liver Headline tlio
Kutomhed Men.

VlLKKSHAIililS, l'n., July 2. Tho pitun.-tlo- n

nt tho Twin shaft remains unchanged.
Tho rescuers nro liendliiK every energy to
tholr work, hut It Is agonizingly slow, for
tho task Is gigantic. Tlio mass of ruins
caused liy tho fall of yesterday morning Is
thought to ho enormous, and through this
oven ii hundred Arong workmen canmako
but little heudwviy. Tho Inevitable con-
clusion Is, therefore, that it will bo weeks
licforo tho tmaMoa nro recovered, If nt nil.

In regard to tho reported tappings, Gen-
eral Manager Law said: "Tuesday night
ono of tho workmen thought ho heard a
slight tapping. It was reported to us, and,
although wo wero qulto certain that the
supposed tapping was but tho slight
rumbling of tho mine, wo determined to
ostabllsh boyond a doubt whether or not
finch was tho cfise, AVo are now convinced
thflt tho supposed tapping was but tho
moving or crushing of tho rock. Our men
nil agree tjt tho rapping was not dono
by tho ciu'Stnbcd nion. '

Tho Plttston Item prints tho following
significant article: "It Is time for every
ono to learn tho sad truth about the Twin
Bhaf t disaster. Thcro Is no earthly uso In
buoying up tho hearts of tho wives nnd
children, tlio sisters nnd brothers of tho
unfortunate men with tho hopo that their
lodios will bo recovered. There Is no pos-
sibility of their recovery. It would bo as
easy to build a bridgo across tho Atlantio
ocean ns to cut a way through tho mass of
rock that has fallon. The men working
realize) this. Tho area of tho eavo covers
sixty-flv- o acres, nnd in tho cunter of this
urea tho unfortunato men lie burled
lwnenth a thickness of rock of from 100 to
200 feet,"

Satisfactory Settlement Probable.
PlTTSuniea, July 2. Tho outlook for n

settlement of tho wage question In the
Iron, steel and tin plato Industries isiinich
brighter today, and tho workers aro now
hopeful that an agreement will bo reached
without resorting to a strike. President
Garland, of tho Amalgamated association,
says nearly fifty signatures to tho scalo
have been so far reported, and a number

I W others nro expected beforo tho close of
iho week. There will bo another eoufer-Inc- o

of the tin pinto manufacturers and
Vprkmen this nfternoon, when an

of thodllTeroneos is oxiiecUxl.

Unhurt Confer with Hunua.
Cleveland, July 2. Garrett A. Hobart,

Republican nominee for viro pro.sideiit,
had n conference yesterday with Chairman
Ilnnnn, of tho national committee. Mr.
Hobart had just arrived from Canton,
where ho had n conference with Major
jlcKltiley. They talked over tho coming
campaign, the appointment of

etc Mr. Hobart left for homo
last night.

Hoy Drou niil Whilo Honttnp;.
SrNlintY, Pa., July 2. 'Whilo Norman

Young. Kdward Itennuv and Melvin Todd,
three boys, wero boatlngin the west branch
nf tho Susquehanna river yesterday iiftcr-noo- n

Todd upset tho boat. Ha was
drowned, but bis two companions were
zoscued. Todd was 10 yours old, and lived
at Northumberland.

Notice to Laundry l'atroiis.
In order to allow the proprietor and em.

ploycs tho privilege of enjoying tlio glorious
Four)' . we lequest all our patrons to have
t' ir laundry In our possession not later than
Thursday evening, to enable our driver to
deliver it on the lollowimi day. bend your
laundry ns soon as posslhlo ami avoid disap'
pointmeia.

Hi:.VXKisy & GVKTKK.

Ask your grocer for tho "I'oyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hour niado.

H Wfi til INK TO PHILADELPHIA
TO I'l'llCIIASU A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
FOIt

CROWN AND
BRIDGE WORK.

Will he ali-e- ot about 10 days, hut my olllco
is open at regular hours in charge of mi
jiU' ml.int

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron 6tulrway on Oak street.

Ofllce Honrs : H a. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for tho spring

houso cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,
Price List i ltcnovntlnir cornets, lirusscls

Ingrain, llo per yard, llenvfer tirades, 4c per
nrd. Feathers cleaned, Se peril). Mattrest.es

cleanf d and upholstered, hair, 81 cotton,
cueaper crudes, Si.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command. '

Addrc, STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

50 BOXES OF- -

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BAUS TOM 5 CTS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centre St.

01 BUSY INDUSTRIES

Uevlew of Progressive Firms and Busi-

ness Houses In Shenandoah.

THE LEADERS IN EYERY LINE

Pushing Men and Enterprising Industries
Propelling the City Onward to Ex-

panded Area and Increased
Population.

.ioskimi soin:ii)i:it.

Till: llAKKR, AUAIX 1IAI K IK HIS 0I.D STAND,

20 EKST CF.NTUn STKEET.

For mirity and quality of grade no cstab- -

lUliinciit of this kind in or around Shenan-
doah excels this bakery, and it will bo re
membered that this is the same Joseph
Scheider that was with us four years ago,

and It is seldom that such an excellent up

portunlty is given to procuro wholesome nnd
fresh baked stutls. Several competent as

sistants and a handsome delivery wagon,
which will he put on the road shortly after
tlio Fourth of July, and built by ('. I'loppcrt,
are employed and a first-clas- s assortment is
kent on hand. Including besides his Ac-

Helens bread, rolls, buns, etc., fresh dally
nlalii and fancy cakes of all kinds, pics,

rastrv. and choke confections. Ho also has
a handsome ice cream and soda water parlor.
A specialty being niado of hla well known
nnd very popular bread stuffs, in which
nothing but first-clas- s ingredients are used
and tho very lst brands of ilour. Families
are supplied every day in tho most prompt
and reliable manner, while parties, balls and
picnics are catered to in first-cla- stylo at
reasonable rates and altogether the establish
ment conducted by Mr. Schcider enjoys
verv fine trade, which consists of his old
customers nnd many now ones. Mr. Kcheide:

is highly esteemed and respected by all.

int. i:. i. i.onoacki:.
VETEIilKAUY SUKC1KOK, 110 XOKTII JAHDIN

STRUCT.

For sover.il years past Dr. K. D. Longacrc,
S., has controlled a largo share of the

cterlnarv business of this vicinity, and he
now cuiurs an established reputation lor tn
skill and cure ho exercises in trvutiiiK all
uses that come under his attention. As

veterinary surceon anil ueuiist in. i.oncaure
is at tho top of his profession, and, added to
sound ability and wide research, he possesses
thorough practical experience and lie is also
especially well known for tho painstaking
attention he devotes to each individual case.
Dr. LoiiRacre understands all branches of tho
profession, equal caro and treatment being
given all domestic aiiinialsand'pcts.niaking a
specialty of equine dentistry, surgery and
ameiiess. Also making examinations ana

granting certificates as to soundness, etc.
Dr. Longacre is accessible at his olhce at all

om's and will bo prompt in his response to
nny urgent call and punctual in his engage-

ments, while his fees are at all times fair and
reasonable.

o'N'ini.t. linos.
ITltXITUr.K AND U.NIIKIITAKINU 100 M)UTII

MAIN STKKCT.

Ill every lino ol business and in every com
munity there is always tho popular leader.
the people's favorite, a linn or man whose
representations nro everywhere accepted
with perfect confidence. Such a hous-- in
Shenandoah is that of Messrs. O'Xcill liros.,
whoso carefully dressed windows form an
attractive feature. The spacious storo is

stocked to repletion with tho most unique
nnd beautiful designs in furniture, including
parlor, nnd dining-roo- sets, sido
boards, extension tallies, couches, imittresw,
etc., in all the rarest and most popular woods.
Thev pay particular attention to tlio under
taking department for which they are so
admirably equipped. They take full charge,
furnishing everything, and relieving lrieuds
of all responsibility. They aro also agents
for 0 or " of tho best makes ot pianos, ot
which they have sold a largo number in the
hist 0 months. Messrs. O'Xcill liros. nro
gentlemen of liberal and progressive ideas,
whose constant aim 1ms been to speak to the
public through their excellent goods and low
prices, and tills together with their courteous
treatment of patrons have won for this house
the largo sliaro of public patronago that it
now enjoys.

:. r. c.ai.i,a(mii:i:,

PIA'MIlKn, TINSMITH, m'C., 18 AND 20 WEST

CKNTItK STItUiT.

For many years Mr. Gallaghor has niado a
clo-- o nnd scientific study of all that pertains
to plumbing, moling, spouting and steam and
hot water engineering nnd tho result of his
experience is shown in tho faultless work in
his Hues in many of our linei.t buildings. At
ills stoie room ho keeps a lino stock of all
kinds of stoves, ranges and heaters, tinware,
plumbing, heating and gas fitting supplies,
chandeliers, globes, electric light appliances,
stove repalis, houso furnishings, n full line ot
porcelain lined bath tubs, etc. In tho selec-
tion of his heaters the greatest care has bceu
taken. He employs only expert help under
his own personal supervision, nnd Ids superior
and thorough work lias met with tho bent
success. Ho takes contracts to supply
bbildings throughout witli all the heating,
lighting nnd plumbing work, supplying the
materiul and doing tho work. Mr. Gallagher
is a representative busiiicts man who has
niado his enterprise ono of the most sub
stantial and pronrewlve in this place, and he
Is well known iu our leading IjuhIuom circles,

S. !, ACKDIt,

CAUniAUK MANUKACTl'HKU, XOBTII 1'IUlt
AI.IXV.

Ab a scientific carriage and wagon builder,
Mr. S. (1. Acker occupies the leading place in
tills part of tlio state, and his thorough and
careful study of overy detail of this impor
tant branch of Industry is cloarly shown in
tho great supcriotity of his productions
which, for stability, superior stylos and
finish, cannot be excelled. His shop is most
completely equipped with all tho hiti'si-u-

plluncos, whilo only skilled wosktficn nio
employed. Mr. Acker uses only the vory
fuK'.t and most highly seasoned lumber iu
the inniiiiftictuio of his vehicles, and every
detail is looked after iu tho most careful
manner. He is prepared to make any stylo
of carriage, buggy, phaeton, coach, light or
heavy wagon iu any stylo or shape, and
guarantees perfect satisfaction In evory case.
He also does wagon and carrlago repairing
of all kinds lu the most prompt and careful
manner. Mr. Acker's prices, like his vehi-
cles, arc always satisfactory. Ho Is well and
most favorably known lu this vicinity, and Is
much respected aud esteemed whorevorhe is
known.

HOOD'S I'lWiS cure Liver His,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headnuhe,
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

If you want a fiuo wedding cuke, let Otto
make it for you.

PITHY POINTS. '

Ilnppculngs Throughout tlio llcglon Citron
Icled for Hasty l'eriiftiil.

Hnzletnn has two dog catchers, recently
appointed by tho Councils.

I'atrick Nugent, of Mahanoy City, died
early yesterday morning, aged 59 years.

The early closing movement of tho storo
clerks in Mahanoy City has fallen through,

The Schuylkill Traction Company has a
force of men nt work filling up a cavc-i- u ou
tlio road near Wlggans.

The many clerks of town aro anxiously
awaiting a decision of their proprietors In
regRtds to closing on July 1th.

I ho Itcliancc and Mahanoy City base ball
clubs will play on Saturday afternoon. Tho
former team is from Mt. Carmel.

The porter of the Ferguson Houso y

spilled the contents of a largo can of milk on
tho platform of tho Lehigh station.

A swindler purporting to be selling nil
ironing machine has defrauded a largo
number of women at Pottsville and other
towns in that vicinity.- -

5olonion I'oster, Esq., nt present editor of
the Miners' Journal,hns been appointed one of
United states Marshall Jteilly's deputies at a
salary of $1,500 annually.

Ilcginning y the Heading Company
macliino shops employes will work full timo
of 10 hours per day or 50 hours per week.
1 hose shops have been working five days a
week for some time.

A train of empty gondolas, being placed on
a siding nt lluck Mountain yesterday after
noon, broke loose from the engine nnd
crashed into another train, wrecking' six
gondolas and blocking both tracks. Pass-
enger train No. 5 was delayed 40 minutes.

A PATRIOTIC SOUVENIR.

Splendid I'ortmlt of ficorgo Washington,
M'blch All Can llmu Tree,

A splendid portrait of George Washington,
a copy in oil from tho famous painting by
Stuart, will ho given frco with each copy of
Tlio Philadelphia Press of next Sunday,
July 5. Aside from tlio fitting character of
this picture as a patriotic souvenir, its value
as a work of art is certain to ho appreciated.
Tho coloring is perfect, nnd tho rich border
of gilt which surrounds tlio wholo lends an
effect most pleasing. Kvcry person should
have a picture of Washington, and this one
will bo wortli framing nnd hanging in any
parlor. Order next Sunday's Press in ad-

vance, or you may miss it.

PERSONAL.

John W. Weeks visited friends at Pottsvillo
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Titman spent y

nt Tumbling Ituu.
Mrs. M. L. Shoemaker visited friends at

Pottsvillo
John Marshal, of South Jardin street, has

recovered from an attack of typhoid fever.
Dctcctivo Amour nnd Charles Kirlin en-

joyed a drivo to llloomsburg and letum
yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Gradwell, of South West
street, has given birth to a girl.

Jeirrey Williams spent y visiting
friends at Pottsville.

Mrs. George Cox, of West Juneberry alley,
has presented her husband with a daughter.

Mrs. John G. Davis has returned from a
visit to Xew Yoik aud Urooklyn.

Miss Ilridget Mahcr, of South Main street,
returned homo from Shninukiu hist evening,
where she visited friends.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, ami brother, Joseph,
returned homo from Philadelphia, last
evening.

MUs Delia Stanton is visiting among
acquaintances iu Minersvllle.

W. M. Hrcwer returned homo irorn a trip
through Xew Jersey and Xew York states
last evening. Mr. Ilrewcr also visited his
mountain resort, Hotel Ilrewcrtuii, Pine
Hills, in the Catskills, of which ho is
proprietor.

Jiuiics Schooner lias been called to Mahanoy
City, to substitute Joseph Xevins as cook at
McKlhcnny's cafe.

I'ruf.and Mrs. . O. Stover of ood s
Iliisiness College, will shortly go to house
keeping. They will occupy tho residence
at 111 South West street.

Mrs. John Martin, of Xorth Jardin street,
isspendiug a few days in Philadelphia.

.Mrs. I.dward Coyle, of West Lloyd street,
is seriously ill.

Miss Sophia lieck, of est Mayberry alley,
is confined to tho house by sickness.

Misses Xellio Dougherty, Delia Stanton and
Mary Ilrogau aro visiting friends nt Potts
villo.

Philip II. Gablo returned from
llloomsburg, accompanied by his son, Harry
P., who has just graduated from tho X'ormal
School at that place.

l'msperoUH Iloine Industry.
I!. II. Morgan, tho regalia manufacturer of

town, has shipped a largo quantity of caps
nnd badges to Greek Catholic societies at
Chicago, 111., Johnstown, Pa., and Vanderhilt,
Pa. Ho has also furnished three 8x15 feet
tings to bo raised on tlio public schools iu
Mahanoy City, two flags for Pittsburg, one
for Tamaiieiid, two for Mt. Cobb and the
Hags to bo raised in town.

l'ourtli of July Iteports
Tho Columbia Hose Company has arranged

a program for parade.
Tho Greek Catholic societlos of town will

attend the Mossing of hells nt Slicppton.
Tho new Grcok Catholic church will be

dedicated at Mlnersvlllo.,

Colliery' to Change Hands.
Ill a short timo Columbus colliery Xo. 1,

better known ns tho Ilelliiiore, will becomo
tho property of tho Lehigh Coal Company.
Tho present operator of tho colliery, W. H
Shuafer, of Pottsville, has been anxious to
dispose of it for souio timo and when tho in
ventory now being made Is finished it will
change hands.

Twenty-Si- x Accidents.
In tho last month, June, there wero six

fatal nnd twenty non-fat- accidents about
the minus of the Seventh anthracite district,
Most of the latter wore trivial, tho victims
sustaining broken legs or arms or wero
slightly burned. Twenty-eigh- t miners havo
licen killed since he first of January.

Caught by Scrapers.
Harry Itoberts, of Win. Peiiu, sustained

compound fnictuio of the left arm yostorday
whilo engaged iu oiling tho scraper lino at
the Win. Penu colliery. His nrm was caught
iu the lino.

A llor&e Drops Dead.
A horso that had been ill and was being

oxercised by its owner, n peddler, dropped
dead ou Lino street last evening.

Judge htroh Dead.
Judge William II. Stroh died at his homo

In Mauch Chunk yesterday. Illy son
William, who managed his father's business,
Is Well known in this locality.

Why sillier with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe wi.ou Laxative llroma Quinine will
euro you In one day. Put up in tablets con.
vonlent for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 85 cents. For sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

COMING
To MAHANOY CITY, Pa.

Office: HOTEL KAIER,
FOR IS DAVS

COllMKNClNO

MONDAY, JUL! 6,
,

AX S A. M.

DR. P. II. BROVN, Chlropodlst.S
Enlarged llunions made small. The

Corns or Huulons dont return
Corn, llunions, IncrowiriR Toe Nulla, Kn

lftrtfed Toe Jnthtn,CiilUiiln nnd Swcnty Feet
eureil by Dr. Itrown liere In Hhennmlonh ten
yenra bro linve not come hack, nnd tlio feet
nro todny free from nclien nml pains. Itcntl
the proofs, Uo nnd peo the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most nkoptlcnl :

"Wo take pleasure in recommending Dr.
Ilrown to ntl suITererx from corn, Inmioim,
iiiKmvi-ln- toenails, etc. He tins permanently
cured our feet without iiain, hlood or pore-ne-

HIm treatment is ahuolutely painless
ami hln cures May eured,'

I. M. Hmith, Rrocer, 2O0 West Centtc Street;
Inac Itefoulch, clothier, 131 KaPt Centre
Mreet; John Smith, uroeerand meat market,
411) Went Centre Street ; Ieoii lckcvt, meat
market, 1100 Pine Street, Mahanoy City
Thomas S. FarreJl, chief clerk I. & IE. freight
oiflee ; Levi Kufowich, clothing, 10 South
Main Stre-t- i Wm. nnd Mrs. Woomcr, green
Krocer, 121 North Main Street; K. J.

expressman, l Centre Street ; Mrs.
Kllen 1). Ferguson, Miss Maggie Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. M. Kulp. CotiKrop'-mn- n

; Itev. (Jco. V. Orosa, Pastor United
Kvangelieal Church, Shamokln, Pa.; Mrs.
Mnry Iteinhold nnd M1m Minnie I. Knicr.
PI tie Street, nlo Mrs. Gertrude Sflltmnn nnd
Miss K. I). Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, and hundreds of others.

cry highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, (ilrnrdville.
ville, Mahanoy Plane, (lilbertou, Delano
nnd Tarnnq tin's lending citizens, both ladies
nnd gentlemen, whose feet Dr. Ilrown com
pletely cureu Hcverai years ngo. lion. II. M.
Kulp, Coni;reHman Shamokin: M. D. Itrluht.
of llright Pros., lumber, also proprietor of
Asnianu nenm jjiunury, sifinanu; u, rerr,
merchant tailor and tents' f urnlshlnc trood.
(Ifrardvll)e; Mls llarbnra Wnguer and Miss
ijien J. manger, itiiamviiic; ans AnnieI. Hack nnd Mnry Hussell, Walnut Street,
Ashland ; Miss J.Izic l'rleo nnd Julia I..
Ilnmnrd, Mnrket Street, Ashlnml; Miss
Amelia hnnncr, llelle Ilnnpt nnd Mrs. J. I.
Wagner, Frnckvlllc ; Mls I Imnuih ltcynohN,

Inlmnoy Plane; Mrs. Ellen Henry ami
daughter, (Illherton ; MUs l'nulinc Micpp.
l'lne Street, Miss Kllcn F. Klllp, West IironO
Street, nnd MIrs Josephine "eldy, Market
Street, Tnmnqun, nnd several hundred
others.

Olllie: Hotel Knler. Mnhnnnv t'ltv. l'n
from July r.lh to 21st, 1S; hours, 8a.m. to
8 p. m..sundayH, 10 n. in. to 1 p. m.

Dr. Ilrown returns to Philadelphia nfter
Mnhnuoy City visit, owinjj to home olllee en
gagements lie cminot visit isiicnniiuonu.

I COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON. 1
Sht'iiiuiilouh ami vicinity, iiroent this 5

Coupon nt his cilllce niut y'ir trolley fure
M is p.ml lioth wfty. Xo Coupon no fare. J3

, vt

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xuttmml League.
At Brooklyn Philadelphia, 5; Brook- -

lyn, 2. At Baltimore Baltimore, 0; Xew
York, 2. At St. Louis Pittsliurir, 7; St.
Louis, 2. At Washington Washington,
10; Boston, 8. At Chieasu Cleveland. 10:
Chicago, 7.

I'.astern J.t'njrnc.
At Syracuse Syracuse, U : Wilkeslinrro.

4. AtToronto Kirt ciiino: Toronto. 11:
Buffalo, .'). Second guiuu: Toronto, 8;
Buffalo, 5.

Atlantic T.e!iRlip.
At Hartford Metropolitan, 2; Hart

ford, 1. Atrsownrk Wilmington, 9; New-
ark, 2. At Xew Haven Now Huron, 6:
Pnterson, !t.

lVimnj'lvnnlii State Lcngne.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 81: Headlnc.

B. At Pottsvillo Athletic, 12; 1'ottsvllle. 1.

Slurilercr .lli rola Ilangeil.
Sciusto.v, Pn., July 2. Crezonzo Mo- -

rola wis hanged in tho yard of tho Lacka.
wanna county prison yosterday for tho
munieroi jiiiimiuel Lioro, a fellow ,

more than two years ncro. Ma.
rola met his death unflinchingly, nud with
tna snmo ltiuiiierent ilemennor which has
chnracterizeil him for tho past few weeks.
Though nearly three score murders havo
been committed In Lncknwanna county
within the last twenty years of its exist
ence, Jicrolu Is tho first nuirdcrorto ho ox.
ecuted. Throe others are now under the
death sentence. Loro was n harbor, nnd
Mcrola owed him fifteen cents. Iliwnncn
tho harbor nsked him to pay up Meroln
biiui nun ucnu.

AVhcn you want good rooting, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmithtng done, call
ou JS. Uallagtier la West Centre street
Dealer ir sto-e- s.

PROPOSALS.
I'rnpoBala will bo received by the undersigned

uiiKiMuiinuiy, jiny inn, imoi, ti ji. m , iui
luaklnu additions and alteration1! to the prop-
erty at the northvet corner of Centre ami West
btreetn. HpecKleatlnntt mid plans may bo een
at Inn nl.n-- i nf biiHinnfaM of tlio imdortitliriii'd
The rljilit to reject nny or an mui la reberved.

11. tl.
1 hhcimndoah, l'l

Shacka maxon Hotel
Arknusns Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantic
City, X. J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

MONEY TO LOAN
OX EASY TI511MS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
UOS S. Jardin St.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Krauulnr effervescent nnd ctlnui'
laut. An Instant cure for Hour stomachs nud
headache1, which often accumulate from havlnc;
11 nlht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Pencil Alley, Shenandoah.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dclitnl Kooms foi
p.lliilcs9 extraction of teeth. Oold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
you call to seo ns. All examinations fieo.
Vo niako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilrldgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when platos art
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction or teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Ilours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. m.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
JUNE OFFERINGS.
hats, in all the latest summer styles,
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to

Children s colored hats,
Infant's lace caps, 10c to 1.90; silk 50c.

long coats, from $1.25 up.
slips aud christening robes,

AT. KELLY'S
26

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Af ANTKI). 2000 quart f huckleberries
every day for the entire censon; will pay

the hiRhct market prices. Apply nt Patterson
JtroH., - v est uaicpxreei, nuenunuoau.

nOUSAIK. Oak
nnd West t.treet!f. Kor further particulars

apply to Dr. C. 31. llonlner, 31 1:11st obk ft reel.

7IOU HALK. The Kood will nnd fixtures, nnd
I' lintel furniture eimililete, of tlio Watson
House. o. 5 h. Main fetreet. Apply to JI. JI.
Iiurke, Att'y.

JAXTKll. Actie, reliable men to travel
111111 hOlH'll imil'IB llirillllHlllu uii.t.iiii nt...

nursery Moeu. rernianeuc employment una
Boon mv. lteferciuo required. Address the It,
Ci C1IASK CO., South l'cnnH , l'hlllidelplnil.

HA1.K. ?u,(XW woilli oi urn niorii;ni:o iu-- 'JOIt honds to ho Usued liy All Snliits' l'ro- -
testnnt Kilcou Clmreli, ol Muonnniionn, ra.
The honds will he in of S'i nnd
S50, bearlni? Interest from July Kt, '1, at 5 per
rent, pernnnum, p.iynhle tpinrterly. There will
hen liriiiliKe of rciUinptlon within two years.
Subscription hooks now open. Honda for sale
nt Dr. C. JI. llonlner's, 31 i:nt Oak Street,

l'a.

VTB OK TIIO.MAM s.v Mil:, ireneu.T71ST testamentary on tho estate of
Thomas Savnine, late of Schuylkill
eounty, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
Krauted to Henry ltcese, of Shenandoah. P.., to

...Wliollinil per....!
reouesieo io llllli.r ih, .

claims or demands will make known the same
without delay lo

Or to his Attorney,
K. W. SHOEMAKER.

Shenandoah, l'a., Juno 23tli, 100.

Beauty Unrolled

MM,

To the ndinlriiiB of those who Iihvb n tnsto
for really fine wall paper is the display ofnew
wnll pnperwrlnkleswehnve Justrccelved.'Vou
en 11 tlnd any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from tie up to S3 per roll, l'inonrtistlo
paprs a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction fruaranteed. Ksthnates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

I. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, l'a.

I'litee Your Orders Now.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. BROUGHALL,
28 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wncon awnlt your order. Goods
delivered promptly,

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Evan J, Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

all:shades:and
i

weights, ilf ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- . HT

PORTZ & BRO., 1

24 IM. Main S

Largest stock of trimmed and

white and trimmed 50c up.
hats,

Infant's
Infant's

South Main Street.

Thcbulldinsattheeornerof

denominations

fchcnnndonh,

hhenaiuloah,

J.

bonnets
at the lowest prices. Trimmed

$1.50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

25c to $3.50.

MILLI ERY L

Bicycle Races,
Foot Races,

Dancing --4
Fireworks

i LAKESIDE,
JULY FOURTH.

Grand Carnival of High-clas- s Sports
commencing at 2.30 p m.

No Fakes. No Rowdyism. Noth-
ing to offend the most fastidious,

Two frrcat events. Ono mile and five mile han-
dicap bleyelc rarcs for prizes that liaventtrnctecl
the fastest bicyclists lu tho State. Sanctioned
by L. A. W.

Several one hundred yard dashes will bo run
by notable Mirl liters.

Jones' Orchestra will furnish dnnco lntisio in
the pavlllion. llrass handntthe raers. r.lec;ant
accommodations for nil. llicycles checked.

P. A. JItCI.VItI3, JIanager,

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC!

Under tho auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. K. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columhln 1'ark,

Music will be furnished by tlio famous Scliopp"
orchestra of tenpietes. Tlie pavilllsu is ono of
tho finest In the county, and affords lovers ot
the amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL. ATTRACTION.

One ot the special attractions of the day wl .

be a bicycle race, a vulunhlc prize to the winner.
Assist tho lire laddies by purchasing a ticket

and havo a good day out.

A rock drilling contest will take
place at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. A
good prize to the winner.

Admission to Dancing Pavlllion, 35 cts.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, fee. Agent for Heading

lircwlne Co.'s Beer aud Porter.

11S and 11S S. Main St

RUSSIAN CORN CURE
Is known ns the best In the world, This
can bo obtained nt

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., BIIENANDOAH, FA.

SI ItL C I ItL.


